
 
 
 
 

Bio: Ron McKulick   
 
Ron McKulick is Executive Director for the Region 10 Workforce Board, Inc.  The Board represents a six 
county area, with resident workforce of 144,660, bordering the Louisville, Kentucky area.  Region 10 operates 
within a vibrant bi-state economy and shared labor market. With direction from the Board, he 
is responsible for utilizing and accounting for public and other funding dedicated to “the strategic 
implementation of regional workforce/talent development systems”, through 1) WorkOne service operations 
with businesses, job-seekers and youth in Region 10, and 2) various area workforce initiatives/activities; for 
example: WIRED65; Partnership in National Fund for Workforce Solutions projects, Kentuckiana 
manufacturing sector training partnership;  a United Way Youth initiative; 2 area “Jobs for America’s 
Graduates” (JAG) programs (in-school youth dropout prevention) and the “Hand Up” initiative alongside 
Education Matters Southern Indiana.  As of early 2014, for the two-year period, WorkOne demonstrated 
a $42,000,000 regional payroll impact, based on customers directly served and retaining 
employment for at least 9 months.  Return on Investment for that period, overall, was conservatively a 6:1 ratio. 

 
 Mr. McKulick has worked in this position for 15+ years. His career spans the private, non-profit and 
public sectors, primarily  including the rehabilitation and housing industries, and 15 years in manufacturing. His 
work emphasizes business/program operations, organizational and program start-ups, program/resource 
development, and Systems Change management, each with an quantitative/qualitative outcomes-focused 
expectation.  Of 40+ grants directly written for rehabilitation, housing, community development or 
employment/training, 75% have been awarded, with several providing positive, long-term results. He has 
collaborated in numerous other grant-making and development initiatives, with awards totaling approximately 
$23,000,000. 
 
He has served in Board leadership roles on various area non-profit organizations over the past 20 years, such as the 
Metropolitan Housing Coalition, Hospice (Hosparus), area Urban Enterprise Zone, Community Youth Leadership 
Collaborative, Habitat for Humanity (and Repair Affair) and HOPE Southern Indiana (formerly Interfaith Community 
Council).  In 1999, he received the region’s Servant Leadership award from Leadership Southern Indiana.  He has a B.A. 
from the University of Louisville and a Masters Degree in Clinical Psychology from Spalding University.   
 
 
 
 
 


